
COME AND BRING YOUR FRrENDS.

Zifteb @ut.
The Subjects of the Suinday Eveiling Sermions for May- are

1. The Yoiing 'Matn in the Homne.
2. 'rhe Yoîtiig Man in lus lirst Trotxblcsq.
3. Thp.out Mx tltr,wv iuptn bis own Re-souircet-.
4. The Young.Ir Mai in B.ies
5. flie Yotitîg Max.ti ini Suc.tess.

Do You Think it i% respeetfutl to God. t enter His liouse, ,.vha-n He is speaking
to His Clildrexi front His M-oly Wourd, thtis niakitig it hard fur the rest to
histentii îî..tiisrbed ?

Over Four llundred calis have been mnade by thxe Pastor in five inotis.
If tliere 15 axîi- onie on vour street lie cati profitablv cali on, let liiii»
kiîow about it iii wvriting. Drop a card iin collection plate.

-0 "4If you can attend only one Service a inott, let it bt tte Lord's Suppyer
Servite. If yoiu cati attenîd oxtly one ser% iti- a week, let it be the 1rayer
':etiîig. If ytit eau attenid only one ,servi--e a Sutuchty, let it be the ten-

mîtinute aifter uieit. For itere you wvill get the g rcatest biessiîg."
-Ciurei Eclînes.

D. L. Aloody joinied the Clhurcli wlieii a youing mnx, and begati at onîce
to seek -work. Me took a pewv, anîd deternîiiîed to f iïl it -witlî peopie
whîiotx lie iiîvited aîîd sect'red as regular attendanîts, at the services.
Wlietî the pew %vas full lie secured axiothier, anîd so on as lonîg as
thieirevaisau eaîipt pew iiiie ciurcli. '\Vhy îîot take tlslihuit?

Try it a Month.-Pray tlîree tînes a xoîth, note tiie general effect on yoiir
re! daiIy 111e.

Prydivfor te salvatioti of olie or more souls, axxd see lîowv God will zhaxîge

1ryfoxr tiose vlin despitefîtiy use axîd abuise you, and observe Iîow fervently
%(u wjll leari tu love thixe.

Pray fcrtpure hteurt, fur a sattctified nnture, " for titis is the will of God, eve!n
yotir -zLiictîtitifn," «Iand if wc wsk anytiîing accordiîîg to Eis4 wiIl, IV.
ktîuw lie* liearetxh .

NS FINANGIAL STATEMENT.

'-.Iniouit requiire( to nîeet all Weely Er-xpenises.... ............ $45 oo
eceived last Lord's Day.................................... 3637

e-B, Thîis chiurcli is supported by voluntairv conîtributions. Subscrip.
rions nîav be mxacle to the Treasurer or Nelsoti Sijul, Cliair-maxi of
ýiiaice Cboiîx. Applications for sittixîgs slîould be miade to, Dea. jamnes

iie- luclPiersoin, Cluairnian of Pew Conîniiittee. Tlie sea-. are assigîîed-not

Nutices for «"«Our Calexîdar - nîust be giv -ui to tiz. Pastor not later
jhan Thiursday eveii..
Yn.1 The Pastor will be glad to speak with you at thxe close of

-»ch service. Kindly inform him concerning the sick, strangers,
41wtout regular church home, and mwhere a visit will be he1pful.

- j STRANGERS COROIALLY WELCOMED.

SEATS PRSE IT ALL MRE SERVICES.


